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Today's Smile bv Dick Tumar Qu«sHon», AMWW

Large Sum
Netted in
Seal Drive

Modest Moidtftt

Q. HOW
obtalne t̂

OirUtm«
A. The annual Christina

a e , lr conbTucted e»eh year lor:

"Fine bouncer you arsl That'i your wend wild pitch tint week!"

SeivSoaper Says: POOR PA
By H. V. WADE

BILL DICKEY complains that
big league openings lor

catchers, go . begging because
catcnteg Is work. True, one can
sit down to it, but he uses him-
self for a chair. "

WhJle>- admitting that "nine"
years''bf austerity have been
character-builders, there 'are
signs here and there that the
Briton tires of being a character.

The proposal is to let farm
prices find their level and sub-
sidize the farmer 11 they sag,
which would just: about elimin-
ate the gambling thrill from ag-
riculture except on wheel' games •
at county fairs.

ceding December 33.' '• Haal
turae ftr .theU
•seal sile a>« not yet m,
ing to the National Tuberculosis
Association, but .the total win .

Five per cent of the returns is,
aUeeeted-to the National Tiber*
culosis Association each year by'
the state., city and cbunty associ-
ation* throughout the ctMtotry
which actually conduct the seal >
';saJe,' -"" , ' - • \"'i^'^ .^i'-'':

Q. What «re,1he tm*e tt%h*st
cities in the United States w}th
over 3(̂ 000 jBMmlatlon and
what are thetf highest pBtott?
M.E. ~ .

A. According to. the records of
the U: S. Geological Survey.rthe .
three highest cities fa the United
States whh a population of 2kV
000 or diner are: Denver, Cola,,
5470 feetKLos Angeles, CaBf,
2785 feet; Oakland, Calit, 15S*
feet .. '•_ .,, ' . . . . . .

OTHERS
ARE SAYING
THE NEW government, no mat-

ter who heads it, will face
worse difficulties than

ION* UACH .) 21. A-21

Let's Explore Your Mind ^
•y ALBERT EDWARD WI«*5AM. D. Se.

M*-Pr*nier 8m To of C**«e,
•* Mi

AS LONG as I am not assigned
by the government to duty

eleeufceie. I nterate my Wten-
tion tease this Ipb tto ' '
*•" -—••"• of VpesSMj.,the

to

"I'm net i, I have to carry tfcese became
MW..TW4F.Tifyirffi.iv POT pocton M my wlji

HQR^JHABURP

Victims of Throat Cancer
Learn How to Talk Again

Q. What is the origin of the
'W*'."«»*"_•» applied to the MEW YORK. «*> ta a
stage? y.CP.

A* 3be word.wM. derived front
the practice of placing the letter
"Q" I1jtthji 4)uando meaning
"when") at certain places on the
actors' copies of plays to show

, when they; were to enter and
•.•speak.},••':'--. .,.. •." - -

\ - - - _ * . .^

Q. Does «n extremely lean-
gasoline mixture cause an auto-
mobile engme'to run hotter? If

. - • •. .- . .not, does it harm the engine in
Nora stood' by Bob when he any other way? 'K.E.S.

A. The National •Bureau, of
Standards says that an extreme-
ly lean mixture will not only

hospital lecture
adults were

ing to burp together.

room a
try

OB the throat Ea* m*4 sur-
vived an openttn 'tor csMfer of
thearynx— the '••'«* _»UBOB

^
they ,cam«.

scar on Us throat. did it by first Isamlng to burp.
"Buh-buh-buh — uhhrrrrp!" "A burp is different from a

said the class.
Tfae, said the big-

was guilty ol swindlin',. but
she's -divorcin' him now. He
got into a big deal an1 let an- make the engine of an automo

"BuB-buh-buh-buh-buyr
-Good. Now — iMh-bulvbuh-

boy! And put your body m*6 it*
"Buh-bnh-buh-boy!" chanted

the class.

bekh," explained their teacher,
Dan MeeBan. a former Wall
Street broker who also used to
coach frfliKg*^1 at Columbia
University.

"A belch Js involuntary. It
comes from the stomach. The
burp is voluntary. It comes

him.

RADIO PROGRAMS TODAY AND TOMORROW

Tka -MlewlBi

•TONIGHT
Tki Aptfl SI

5 r. M.
•WS
.

f«l UOIMt.
KHJ, KVOB-8Ual|bt

Arrow.
Krwn-tna Mamwtn.

Manniac.
KGEB-EpoiU.

1:11 P. M.

.
-Randio 13MI.

Ikk'I-Mtwa,
Itsx-Tom -HUIOB.

1:30 P. M.
KLAC, JUtfC-Muile
btl-Cua Uuiat
nMromu.
KECA-jV.AnnitrOBl.
KHJ, KVOK<«apt.

Midnl|bt.

HfOX-Niwa,
•:4I P. M.

HU%i.-sum Haner.
•FI-Elmcr Fcttrwa.

'aai.
.

BBSS*1**
• P. M.

HI.AU-Ntw>.
KTI-A1 Jolaon.

.
KHJ KVOK-Gabriel

Heatur.
. .

HPAU-uiuU Tenr.
KGER-Nawi.M*OX-N«WI, Tim*

Ouu.
«:11 P. M.

HLJU^-AI jama,
KMfl^Bob KKI>r.
KHJ-KVOE-NiWl.
hrtvn-'lunr 'itnx.
EECA-Sports.

tit.

KMPC-Banball, An-

KHJ-Mjrstery
Traveler.

BECA-Theater
U. S. A.

e-.10 P. M.
• Lamour

MMPC-aoldea Qati
PUld*.

KHJ-Ram«mb«r
Wbm.KZCA-Ja Stafford.

*rWB-AB»r. IJant
KMX-cnme Pboioi.
KOES>Baek to Blblt
BVOE-Newireel.

7 P. M.
KLAC-37U Club.
KFl-Bcntn "•"'

KHJ-Ttw Falcon.
H*WB-Ainer. n*n«
KNX-Hllton allow.
BGEB-Famlly Bible

Hour.
KMIX-Fet Parade.
KVOE-Caodles and

Sliver.
, 7:11 P. M.

•Jrux-jruhinii fin.
KVOE-Jr. College.

. 7:30 P. M.
Waring.

kMPC-A.B.C. Club.
K*1-Supp«r Club.
KECA-Pnu Conf.

S*X?Bwtii Thomai
AC-Conctrt.

n Danet.
1 •:« P. M.

silJiC-Banball,
iHollywood-Oakl.

KTI-World Ntws.
nfPc-Komaiio ot.
•GE»-H«br«w

j CbrlBtlan.
•NX-Jack SmlU.
j SiM P. M. ' .
•fl-Aidrtcn ramilr

DIAL-LITES

.
rable In a highly druutlc rolo
i murderess In. "Th« Copper T^a
xainer," the «tory »f a m«d*l

TONIGHT
irOe-KMC-iOBce again- __
comes up with UK unusual In
casting when 'It stars Betty
Grable In a highlj '
as murd< '
Strainer,' , _ _
whose, life Is.made miserable "unto
murder by a nagging mother.
6:3»-KF«—Charlie McCarthy and
his mouthpiece, Ed car Bergen,
will visit . Doorthy Lamour aad
•join her and Eddie Bracken In a
comedy sketch, which supplements
her usual singing stint.
7 :Oe-KECA—There are. times when
it takes a crook to catch a «robk,
as David Harding. "Counterspy,"
discovers when' he is called in. to
break up a mob which has cor-
rupted a city government in the
"Case -ot the Spieler."
7:60-KHJ—The ever popular "Ad-
ventures of the falcon" move*
to this new time-period tonight.
»:30-KECA—"Theater U 8. A."
features Laurence Olivier, Acad-
emy Award winner, who will re-
cits one. of the soliloquies from
"Hamlet," and Shirley Booth and
Jo Ann Sayre. who will re-enact
a scene from "My Sister Eileen,
in which they co-starred several
'years ago.
»:M-KFI—George and Grade at-
tempt to lend a helping hand to
their old friend. Ida Cantor, when-
she and Eddie visit them tonight.
Ida is worried because. Eddie is
so busy that he has no time to
spend with his family, so Oracle
cooks up a scheme 'to wake him
jealous. But poor Eddie winds
up thinking they are all trying*
to do away with him.

other dishonest, man swindle bile, run hotter but will tacreas* Each of the 10 men and two f^n the esophagus. You lust
*"*" /fuel consumption. ; women in the class had a sear have to make your gullet take

the place of-your voice box.
"Swallow some air. Then

force it from your stomech -up
through your esophagus. Once
you learn to-make this burn
sound, your -tongue, teeth and
ttps ean take ft over. They can

. — ^— -̂  ^̂  shape this one sound .ratosjiy
10» UM 1331 J»-U'̂ ^^S"wtr. nu.

die-Aged or elderly. -Cancer ot
mn-Ai^Tow.. . __„.,. «-«-.- J£pK^^rri

truekdrl-ii

a real aUitoyejueiit.
The elsss-burst into appleuse. .

"You shouldn't have made me
do ft," said the please* house--
wife. "It was too hard." • .

Meenan laughed again, for
e-sly a few months ago this
same woman had come to him
for help—completely voiceless,
Inarticulate beyond her tears.
' Then the white-haired Irish-
man got up. He had met more
trouble than anyone In the
class in learning to make the
key burp sound.. But now-he
confidently led them in recita-
tions of nursery rhymes —
"Humpty Dumpty," "Three
Blind Mice" and "Old King
Cote." . , .

"Remember what I hadtyou
say first to make you relax?*
asked Meenan.

"Aw, to hell ... with it!"
smiled the Irishman. That was
the favorite phrase of the class
when they began to tense up.

"To hell with it!" They all
isaid Joyously.

The class ended by singing
"East Side, West Side," to-
gether. They were led by the
textile manufacturer, who only
a lew weeks before had been so

• depressed he refused to go to
bis business.

'Afterward Meenan explained
bow he himself, after surviving
a series of five throat opera-
tions, had become Interested in
teaching • victims of cancer of
the larynx to talk again.

"Anyone with courage and
stiek-to-tt-iveness can do it," he
said: "And most can go back
to their old jobs. I've taught
some 300 people. Among them
is the head of a stock exchange
firm, still active.
^ "But there are only four
classes of this kind in the coun-
try. There should be mthy
more. Cancer of the larynx
used to be almost 100 per cent
fatal Now, If they detect it
early, they cure 85 per cent of
-the cases.
,, "If you have to get cancer,

~iTCBy you get it In your -throat"

aw.U.(.M,OI.OIM» •*

Answer to Question No. 1
No. Their Job is to teach peo-

ple how to cure themselves. A
physician can give a patient
medicines that actually cure
mm. But a person with mental
troubles must be taught to cure
.himself. As Dr. Karen Horney
says in her fine boob; "Are You
Considering Psydioanalysis" the
patient is cured only when he
has been taught "how to deal
constructively with his own
problems." People worry and be-
come neurotics because they
don't know how to cure them-
selves. Mental 'doctors teach
them how to do the Job tiiem-
selves.
Answer to Question No.«'

Yes, and wives should watch

AUNT NET

Thank Ckxxlness, my girls
learned not to smother their
babies. If mothers got bundled
up as hot as babies do, they'd
yell as much as the babies.

this. Psychiatrist Louis BUch
says the husband often feels He
is "the fifth wheel on the
wagoji," after the first baby.;
Then their wives are surprised,
if the "other woman" shows up'.'
They say, "I've given that man
his children and slaved day afKr-
night to raise them. What mot*
does he expect?" They forget
three things: 1. Dad needs con-
tinual "nuslng" and "praising,1'
2. Children resent too much
nuslng and over-solicitude. •&
Children need dad's Influence as-
well as Mom's.
Answer to Question No. 3

No, to improve yourself-.
Agnes Benedict and Adete
Frankling in "The Happy Horned-
quote a very successful business-,
man as saying, "I don't play
golf for my health. I play b»*.
cause it, helps me control my-,
self." Your chief drive should Be'
not primarily to make yourself-
a better player but a better per^
son to live with. Play should be
fun but should also produce^
growth in personality. . -

nnKBMimo CONVEMATION ' '
A (33t %Bat Can Be Yours

T» be a |ee« eonvenationalUt ls_te be
i sought tor partiur In amr —'—-
Kany great advantages will

Dr.

This InUreiUDR and Instructive bookltt
contains ta gnat chapter! bnmmia*
with exauples, rules and priadplss ol
conversation used by every fluent een-
veraatlonallst. Become one younelf. In-
rHeiJ are Ten Tests of a good
saUenallit with compute lnf<
ror amwtrint th«m. ThM .
>ookl«t li youn for 15 tint* l»^tSuv actual co.t. To «t yaartyy
Mn» Dr. A. E. Wlnam, car* *t Ott*Sriptpir. iMlud. a Hamp«l (-out)
iif-udrMMd ntan «nv«iop.. Tto ««-.

ply l« limlU*. . • '

7 A. M,
kU-Bayaea,

KBJ-Nm.
•C-Wiit. Mars.

KECA-Braakfast •
SJSJ, KVOE-News. •
KfWB-Mairttna,; ̂  '

GEB-KeUKlonSi
RFOX-Newe. • .

7:11 A. M.
ftri-Jr. lawton.
KMFC—Newi.

RJ, KVOE-Bkm.
Gang.
NX-Uonung Stars.

UUEB-Aubny He.
iX-Dr. Him*
iws, Music.
7:M A. M.

.M-Matter Party.
KMFC-lIelodles.. :

JSCi-Z. Manners.
Kinx-Bob Oarred. .
KFOX-Blbl. Hour..

7:41 A. M.
aM-Bam Bayta.. ;

KNX-Wr. Ken.
KOEB-Dr. Clem

Davis.
•YVOE-County icboels

1:41 P. M.
krwa-Gadiet

Survey.
•UBK-Rev. Al

Barlan.

• P. M.
KLAC-Basebalt
KFI-Bumi «, A1MB.
KMrC-Baieball.: - .
KHJ. KVOK^News.
KECA-Mr. Prealdenl.
KFWB-ciete Roberu
KNX-KB1 In Peace

and War.
KFAC-Muslc.
KOER-Itev. Ham-

mond.
KFOX-Flthlni Facts.

t:15 P. M.
&HJ. HVOE-neet-

wood lAwtoo.
KFWB-U. ti.
KGEK-Veu Admin-

istration.
»FOX-Ntwi.

f:30 P. M.
Kri-No«n Wtbeter

for Home.
UM.

~ HnortB.
were.

En-camn nrer
KMTC-Croibr Sings.
KECA-One 4or Boole
KHJ-Deents Tayler.
i.NX-Eiton and :

Beort.
KOER-BeHKlout.
srox-Music.

10:41 P. M.
aXAC-OUs, Mews.
•n-Uelod* TUM.
KMTC-Lslsure Tims

11 P. M.
ULAU-fOn -Otis.

KECA'-Newl.
KHJ-Orcluilra.

KFAC-Muilc.
KOER-Nlxbt at

Bancbbmise..
11:11 f' M.

(U'1-Honon bom
KKX-Ex-PreMdeat

Hoover.'
KFOX-UttBle.

11:10 P. M. .

KHl". KKCA-Onh.
KNX-llHty OO

Round.

J-BeulaU.
KOKB-Dr Brown.
KFOX-Sporls.

*:4S P. M.
KM. HVOE-fuiteaLewi* Jr. •
RFOX-Serenade.
StNX-N"bt"tdSr

10 P. M.
RXAC-Baasbari.' -
KFl-flam Hayes.' '
UWC-BasebaU.
KKIlA-Keporter.

No
______ ____ Buatlor.
KKAC^VusIc Craw

Roatf*KOER-Cavakadt of
Muiic. .

KTOX-Utulc.

P. M.
KFl-Sporta, Barmon.
KECA-Cau OUIlt,
KHI-liuile HilRet.
KNX-Bob Elaon.
KFOX-JUdlo CMb.
KVOB-14M Onb.

ISdS r. M. •.
'•XAC-Don. Otla, '

SSU-Mewi.
KNX-Tnd Beck.
KGBR-W. B. Record
BTOE-Hot. cake-Club KVOB-Blng Crosk».

S.A. " 'M.*.-.
MV4-JJIM

4LAC-Nnt», Stocks. JMBJiIij
SJl-rred Wartag...:.
riMtV-fiono. K.ibltt
KEUA-Brsak. Crab.
tWrCecll Brown. -

(NX-Harry Babbitt.
lOER-Mlipah.' — institute.

S:1I A. M.

11:4* P. M.
ajri.io Vita,

12MIDNIOHT
KLAU-uoa Otis.
un-MM Klytr.
KHJ-Waxodv.KFAC-Mujlc to

Dawn.
UTOB-llelodr Tlma,
KNX-N.wi. 8tn

Alrtn.
•TOMORROW

Friday, April SI

DAWN TO
7A.M.

SXAOBayses at
n*l-5e'ws. Music.

HNX-N«W4 Uusle.
KFAC-CoffM Concl
KGEB-Jobn Brown.

((. to 9) BU

ilrtn«tk for

SJix-eal Ssaaaj.
BVOaVTsU NdBM

111 A. «4,

•MTC-Ited Bowa,

Mill A. U.
KTI-Ara lea- • .

.Urake.

. .
Uirc-BMord Bsa.
UCVA-Tia* aton.
UU-Loack at sahu'i
[nm-HauriM Bart.
UIX-Dr. Maions.
irox-R«uitou«,

Mntfc.
KOEB-BlT. Mark-

.
KFWB-IIlille.
INX-Nm.

. M.
KTI-Jte* Keren.
KNFt^BoDK lor Tea.
4HJ. HVOC-News.
KFWB-Melodles.
UXX-Uranu aim«.
LOEM-R. B. '

Himn"T^
sirux-wocdi atut*.

(!4IA.M.
KLAOMayaea,
sn-LorTLawt

ETOB-XaeMi Tout.

' •:» A. -Hi.. '

Ttamun.
INX-Wtnelr Warrta.

fill A. M.
KLAC-MIUIC.

^^VOE-Ka'

«:NA, M.
•Mews.

SJIMMMt sHIiBl
Ool-

irWB-Metodlei.
UNk-UeMn 'neat.

IpB-Bellgleui.
«X-mi oeepei.
Laaies.

»:4S A. M.
aLAO-Kamag KM

11 A. M.
UJM>AI Jams..
KM-Double et

Motklag.
BJirC-Milodlea.
SJHlA^tetty Crocker
BJM-KVOK-Ledles-

ajrWB-Peter Potter.
sWX-aat Mrs. Bwt-

tea.
BTAC-lfnsle.
MflEB-Blbllcal

Keank.
IX-RhyUmile Age

11:11 A. M.
MJfC-Meet Pbama

fer 1M]>.
sjrwe-Hiw, mat.
SOtTM t̂er SSM>

BltX-Makes Ten TMk
12 NOON

Jains.
.£?•*£:

.£££

KVOB-N«n!°

11:11 f. H..
sn-ila PerkkM.

tram News.

»:M P. M.

TILIVISION $CHEOOLI
I* Cliaa. «.BXAC-Cka*. U.

•

"SftrT
KT

4-Hllywd

•
Ttinitii

S:W.S>a>*0Ule.
.... ~. . • -KTSI -̂CmaB. S. «ra,
I:lf-Kr. Do G«*i 7:lS-Fkll '

XBCA-TT-TM aa4 itaate.
1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

TOMOBJMW-nMar, Aaril
KH—Chan. *. .-r^-
13:00-Newa. • .
UilS-Laeaei' Bay.

3:00-Belles and Beaux
3:tt-Ai« T«l I«ekK«T
3:45-Gu*«t Book.
l:00-SUca> ot Ufa.
8:J5-Brtdge Club.
3: 35- Your Approval.
3:50-Hailbag:
4:10-ChUdnn'« PTog.
4:50-Ftorabal atntr.

^

IMP. M.

r, a f*ctory worker, a •
white4uured Irish factor* super-

-sBii . visor, a retired woman school*
Kes-'hiiu nSi teecher, a Tennessee housewife,

a 64-yeer-old textile menu*
factonr. • ' - ' - . •; : • • ' '.'• " ' ~

• OneTjy one they got up and
made progress' reports.

1 have gone . . .back to
work . . . on the same Job I.
held . . . for 37 years," said/*.

.small elderly man who worked
for a public uttttt*Bj compjury.

the. telephone

k^O.

Save Money-Time^
Ellort! Shop at Your
Nearest TIC40C Store!

* P. M.
Bute-Hews. SMcta. "i even use

MUCH IFFICT1VI FRIDAY AN* SATURDAY . . . APRIL 22 AND 23

KM-A am name*.

H»aiA-Bn««'a'

tike Ufa;

2:41 P. M.

S8£!T_
3 P. M,

A grinning salesman of ship
•supplies boasted: -

Tm selling again ... just as
before: Business is . . .' good
... too* . • •

"But do you still practice your
exercises?" demanded Meenan.

"I don't have to." the sales-
man defended himself. ."I talk
all day long... as It is."

. . The .class laughed like any
group of schoolkids who have
one over on the teacher: Meenan
laughed -with them.

• Then he made the shy house-
wife get .up.and recite, a Shake-,
.spearean sonnet—"Shall I com'
pare thee to a summer's day?*

•ROILID tOBSTIR

•LMII'S UAFOOD MILL
41AUStrCANAWNUe

SIASIDI

BEANS
rh.2
(an

OIL MONTI

Fruit Cocktail
No. 21 4f|c
Can i*l

xn— ios.»
S:00-Ota*er Br.
T:00-V«ale to S.

! BB Aaiir »:SI a. •. to 11,
B.NX-H.1

3:00-Fk«i IKJ1«M-«S.7
•:a>lfu

. .BMT-»1.7m«*,S:

ackedule freaa
.
i:fle

to

I:»-!«U sUtn.S:15-Ibatn^t)p
«•• •isxtarr •«

Itarte*
1S:IO-0. H.

<:ftVOeaeart. _ _ „
XCSC— Temetnv. Trtiay, AptU SI
9:00-News.

11:00-OR theRecord. .

»:flC-lfosle.
4:»WIelodles.
8:00-Xe«t

lilS P. H.

IdS P. H.

4<1I P- ML

rMarraT

WILCH'S

Grapefruit Juke
Or.

WARD WifK

TIRES
4.00it<
Ww*

PIANO VOICE
COMPOSITION

The Modern Way

ft* Y««r

Johannes
Reidel

Phone>8-7273

LlbbyHonM-Styto No. 303 Glass ffe 4% 4% 4

PICKLES 2"29
NUCOA

T

•LACK SWAN

TOMATOES
No. 21
Can

+

cumin

WAX PAPER
125-ft. Roll.. IT

•dwy. Food Market

.ii» u- [»TM» inti
• OraatBl (Career e<!

ZIETAN'S MARKIT
MM Tin TataJa, H««4ai

Los C*>rritos Market
11*S£?1 W» Uin •««• i««l«wd

W. Jtoserve fo Ltmlr


